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CrcanXLFREE DELIVEDIES DAILY
AT AIIY DUSICE IlAnKETCAMP BOWIE, Tex. "Pud- -

din," the pet cat of Chaplain Rit ' "chie Davis of the 142nd infantry, t:.' Brinc in 7 Sunkist Canned Food Labels

now the annual
story is an accomp-

lished fact, -
t v;

Tom Dearmond and George La-hus- en

reported ; that Dearmond
hooked a salmon just below the
Willamette river falls here and
they let their . boat drift down-
stream while he played the fish.

A mere 100 feet below where
fishermen's boats lined tthe river,
a 35-pou- nd salmon leaped smack
into the boat, 'where ' Lahusen
promptly fell upon it They re-
turned home with the salmon and
statements of witnesses to corro

is in the feline equivalent of the
and Receive a Delicious Cone Freedog house.

ter bombing a German objec-
tive.

Frank Thompson, 23, a mem-b- er

of the RAF for two years
and here to ferry a bomber to
England, puts it this way:

"After "we drop about 900
pounds of bombs and get ready
to turn back, each member of
our crew tosses a brick over-
board. That's for good measure."'

"Puddin," AWOL on a recent
night, came within point blank
range of " a skunk, retreated to OR BRING IN 3 SUNKIST LABELS

AND RECEIVE CONE FOR 3c .the chaplain's tent at double time
and dived into bed withjiim.

That confusion . of arms, less,
fur and blankets which emerged

borate their story and with theshortly . thereafter was the chap-
lain, the cat and the bed clothing fish Dearmond hooked as welL
enroute to the bath house.

SHREVEPORT, La. P)-- CY E.
Whitney, fishing on Cross lake,
caught five catfish with a single
cast, and didn't even lose his bait
Someone had lost a string of fish,
and one of them went after the

TimouGnour- -MIAMI, Fla.-(iPr-Ch- arter boat
men brought this story of an unFORT WARREN, Wyo. Negro

selectees were given post cards at usual obstacle to national defense
preparations: ' - , somTipri!worm on Whitney's hook, -a reception center before they de-

parted for this camp. They were Juigineers used bed sheet: size
told to write their names and des pieces of muslin to mark survey

posts over the site of new defensetination on them and'to mail them
to relatives, so the relatives would outposts on Mayaguana island in j

know their new address. tne Bahamas.

LAS CRUCES, NM-(P)-- So they
were married and lived happily
for about 15 minutes.

That was the story told of an
El Paso couple in the county
clerk's office.

The bridegroom, an El Paso

Each night the sheets disappear--"Now, fill in your name in this
space here," officers coached the
rookies, and, to provide an exam

ed. s

The annoyed suveyors investi- -

; ihe monlh, day afler day, Ihe savings a!
these narkefs are aiding more and more

'housewives in reducing their fanily food

expense. Of all ihe fine quality foods, SUN-

KIST canned foods are perhaps Ihe nos! out-

standing value for your money. Then too,
all SUNKIST LABELS are worth real mon-

ey to you . . . Redeem them for cash at
BUSICK SUPER IIARKETS. Buy "sealed
in" nnniTnovv SITTTTfTST nf rnnrol

ple, wrote "Private Jones" on gated and learned that many
railroad worker, and his bride of the native girls were sportingsample forms. -

Many recruits, it developed, in
terpreted the teachers too literal

new muslin bloomers. nowere married by the Rev. J. W.
Cox. The next day the unhappy
husband turned up and asked thatly. As a result, 700 letters repose US1 F.COIIVEIIIEIIT

SHOPPIIIG CARTS
DECATUR, gingin the dead letter file here. his license not be recorded be

All are addressed to "Private cause his wife disappeared about his yard in this Atlanta suburb,
Floyd Walden found a nine-in- chJones." 15 minutes after the ceremony
long shell of civil war vintage. WIffiwith a new car, $100 cash and all

her new wedding clothes he Curious, he put the projectile
FORT JACKSON, SC The bought for her.boys literally are alarmed by this

back in the hole, heaped straw and
kindling about it and piled logs on
top.

Walden touched a match to the
innovation. 7n vSergeant William T. Davis got CHICAGCNiiR-- A new fa Ether's right to be a little noisy heap and soon the last shot in

the battle of Atlanta sent logsin echoing corridors of a hospital
urea oi nearing laray soiaiers ex-

plain that they didn't hear the
morning bugle call. So he rigged
up a system with bells in every

flying skyward. ' .even at 3 a. m. was upheld re
cently by Police Court Judge N. J.tent Bonelli.

HUNTINGTON, Ind.-(P)-Ro- bin"I'm the father of twins, judgeNow he merely throws a switch,
the bells .ring and all men are out Wall, manager of a taxicab comboys," explained Andrew "Goyack, pany, Thursday employed Mrs.

Mildred Johnson to replace a dri

o
Harion Street

Kingwood

Court Street

of bed before they can say Skopl-
je.

The results are twofold: (A)
alibis ceased. (?) The bugler's
popularity took a sudden spurt.

27, who had been charged with
disorderly conduct "The nurses
wouldn't let me see them and my
wife, Grace, when I came over
from home."

ver drafted for military service
and said he would hire another
woman to take the job of a sec-
ond man inducted into the army."Case dismissed," said the judge

with a smile, "and don't waste
any time. Go see them now."PENDLETO )-An elk 'TBT' X: r SAVEOLYMPIA - JP) - State

J. B. Finnell ruefully regard
ed a punctured thumb, and alLOS A N G E L E SWPV-T- he sumosTlowed the hazards of the highwayblackout committee of the Los

Angeles county major disaster are becoming altogether too

starved to death apparently be-
cause it leaped a fence in the
Umatilla national forest, Assistant
Ranger Edgar Parker reported to-
day.

He said the animal's antlers
were firmly imbedded in the
ground when it presumably tripped
on the fence and turned a somer-
sault, landing on its back.

L21BELSf ''f;
55,

emergency council recommended
that instead of dousing the city's Finnell stopped Arthur Wright,

Olympia, for alleged speeding. Helights in the event of armed inva-
sion, they be made to burn more

You'll be surprised
al Ihe many vari-elie-s

of fine foods

you can gel in

asked to see Wright's operator's
license, reached a hand into the

WORTH
CASH

brightly than ever.
car to take it.Increasing the lights, the com

There was a furry flurry frommittee suggested, would confuse
the back of the seat Finnell withpilots of enemy planes more than

dimming them. drew his hand fast, to discover
the thumb had been pierced allOh, yeah!
the way through.

PLAQUEMINE, La.
The attack was made- - by

Wright's pet Mapach, a racoon
like native of Mexico which

GOLD END ALE, Wash., April
23-(iP- )-In Jim Shelton's fish story
it was the cat that got away.

Shelton, formerly of North Da-
kota, was fined $10 for fishing
in a dammed stream, which, he
explained, "are considered lakes
back where I come from." Wash-
ington law says you can fish in
lakes.

The lawJet him keep the trout,
but that night the family cat got
into the kitchen cooler and de-
voured the entire $10 catch.

Seventy-fou- r year old J. P.
Gustarie was pleased when told
that his wife had
given birth to twins.

Wright bought from a tourist
more than a year ago. UffO

Now he has 20 children, the
PORTLAND (iT") A rotary drilloldest being 55. Married three

times, he has 10 children by
Sunkist Pineapple Chunklets l
or sliced, No. 1 size cans ilUJJpchurning 10 feet beneath, a down

his first wife, two by the sec town Portland sidewalk in search

SUNKIST SLICED PINE-
APPLE, flat cans, 3 for

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Flat cans, 3 for .

ond and eight by the present of a cold-wat- er well struck oil. SUNKIST PINEAPPLE
No. 2Yi size cansMrs. Gustarie. But an examination showed the 200bit had penetrated an old oil stor-- 1LOS ANGELES (jP) At least

one squadron In the RAF throws
la a brick for food measure af

OREGON CITY-UP)- -0 r e c o n age tank of an abandoned heating
City salmon fishermen can relax system.

folks, here's She E3osl
we know how to make. It's
pure, it's wholesome, and yon
have this choice of flavors

ED i "This Hills Bros. Coffee cer-
tainly hits the spot!"

JOIi "Yes sirree...it's one coffee
that always makes me want a

' second cup."

SunlrisI Catsup Bottfes 2 for 270
Hiracle Whip quart 270
Sunlrist Succalash 2 cans 270
Sunliisi PeaS Carrots 2 cans sm W Vr

Sunldst i Deans 2 cans 290
Crispy Crackers iTl 250
IPII fl All the Six UJJuali"y Delicious Flavors O pkgs. Ady
Heinz Soups lf 3 cans 250
Sunlrist Whole7StringIess Beans 2 Cans 23c

SunlrisI stringiess Beans 2 3; 21 0
Argo FrLimaanned Beans 3 cans 250
Sunshine Hi-H- o Crackerspkg.190

JELL WELL 3100
IfflEHEL 3 pkgs. 120
Tomaio Soup Campbell's 3 cans 220
? .L. PARKAY i Ttfu 3 lbs. 400
Tomatoes Exs,d. 3'. 250
PUREX Half Gallon 190
PUREX Quart 30
RIIISO Large Package ' 2 for 350
Snow Cap Shortening Carton 370
Formay Shortening Can . 35 (t
President Brand Florida

Grapefruit Hearts .f 2 f.r 190
.

. President Brand Natural
Grapefruit Juice 47-o- z. Can- - 170
Gem Margarine 3 n. 290
Danner Hargarine f '3 270
Armour's E-Iil-

h 4 250
Standard Golden Bantam CORN 5. - 4 P"Stand. Stringless BEANS, choice O cans Gm30
Argo Corn Starch 3180
Armour's Star Lard ffiffi 100

Something Yonll LikeMary Miller's '
FMoea Ckcolato Uhips b.x 290

Individual Wrapped -

Daby Lima --Deansy 4 230
Lax Soap'Flalies Mti pl 190

VANILLA
STDAWBEIIIIY

CHOCOLATE

BLACK WALNUT

rnuir SALAD
j0?Lj: : --J

Quart

Bricks...
AND FOR A REAL TREAT TRY OUR MOST POPULAR CAKE

c-- Mir f Lemon cream fillinsr, golden topped " s " - Trzt Sizel
1

nWW it f
fL 'v. j ! f v

' Z -
" 5?

The always popular cake. This is a very fine
textured white layer cake with boiled frostlnr.
Big t. 490Lady Baltimore

Half Size, 25c ;

i
Bledium Size, 39c

S loaves 250Golden Crust Dread Fresh from our
own ovens ........

1FOR MAKING
PERFECT COFFEE

BUTTER HORNS
3 for -

Golden Crust Vitamin En-- I f
riched BREAD, 1st. loaf sliced Ji Vj) Q 100JUST FOLLOW THE S

DIRECTIONS ON
THE SIDE OF

.THE CAN ,

Old Fashioned POTATO
BREAD, 2 lbs. 2L50 Real Old Fashioned Home Blade Like

PIES. Rhubarb, Fresh Frozen
Cherry or Apple,' choice tdaS)

V I

LONG or ROUND BUNS
Dozen 1... 150:or

It Is abundance off flavor and
aroma that makes Hills BroL
Coffee so popular with critical
people. And they will tell you that
Tht CotUcfc Gjdnd simplifies coffee--

making. Hills Bros. Coffee is
one coffee that. can be success-
fully used is" yes, without
regrinding in any kind of cof-
fee maker. ' '

HARD ROLLS, BUTTER LEMON PIES
Each - - 29050ROLLS, dozen ....

tliliKUY or APPLE - 1 if!VRAISIN RAISED
DOUGHNUTS, dozen .3.50 TTOfOVERS, 3 for IX. liUJp

T.iZ CsVzzdk CnlnJ U guaranteed to produce best results In

CLASS MAKER PERCOLATORDHIP OR POT Old Gcldcn Cclfso
eclfee f:r 23 c p

zi lie fresiesl cf all Dszrjhnuls. Yen gel lie
zzi and a dozen Dczgfciids for only IScI! Crczttons on the itide of the Hills Bros Coffee can are followed


